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um, exclusive of postage, half in 
advance.

{£/** The Observer Office is removed to the 
new Fire Proof Brick Building, owned by John 
Johnston, Esq., North West corner of the Market 
Square and Dock street, near the store of Mr. 
Sharp, Chemist and Apothecary, and adjoining the 
“ Victoria House.”

Elit Ctarlauo. ; beads, and flinging them away when they legions. It will instruct the most ac- tinnP!o- Yon mnv eee them raving and nimUintr

........
into “the sere and yellow leaf,” he retur,ls - and exercise every power of the most ril1 Rrc ,!,'vul"1mor<,seri"“9 l,nl P°*e*- 11,6 ,ie* The number of marriages is about 93,030 
to the remembrance of those he wooed and i | . * , . ieivc-1 visitthe grave»of iheir friends, andtit by them yturly; and it has been reckoned, that 63 of
won,and wishes lie could mnke them hie a- s illllU anthnietiean ; puzzle t ic WI- turn ,T il„ „„| ........id,. m, «, ii the .'glu oli the ihrsc'unions there were only three which

er.îîrhTSr izsn& „t“ z “1; P;:;: z: i
doring all the sex, that unless he could wed j losopher, and guides the wise astrono- —■*>— 25,492 monthly, 6,398 weekly, 914 daily,
them all ho tvould not wish lobe a huehahd ; mer : it exposes the subtle sophist. Weeping.—Young women arc full of ami 40 hourly. Th» deaths ainoug the wo- 
neither would it be possible to find happi-jand makes diviners mad. It is a coin- tears ; they all Weep as bitterly for the men are, in proportion to the men, ns CO to 
ness in the married state, lie could not ' plete code of laws, a perfect book of divi-' loss of a dress as for the loss of an old 51- The roamed women live longer than 
smg to Ins Wife, when she wus his own for tyr, an unequalled narrative: a boric of,lover. They will weep for any thing, or ,hoEe "l,u comi,,ue celibnej. in the

,i a bookof travehj allda book of for nothing. They will scold you to country the mean term of the eh.lUren pro- 
My'v^soulirthïn”;0 ”y °"t’ | voyages ; it is the best covenant that ; death («accidentally tearing a new gown, i p“porUon” ^"rSLeiy"^» ro.triïgM.

Why (lid wc meet, love, but to part, I ever was agreed on, the best deed that j and weep lor spite that they cannot be The number of married women ic to the ge- 
Why canst thou npt be mine? * ever was sealed, the best evidence that | revenged on you. They \x ill play the co- neral number of individuals of the sex, ns

1 ‘Ândjwt’mme dared not st irt^68’ j ever was produced, the best will that quette in your presence, and weep when one to three, and thé number of married men
I ever was made, and the best testament ! you are. absent. They will weep when to that of the mnle sex, us three to five.
I that ever was signed. To understand it tSiey cannot go to a ball or to a tea-party, j The number of widows is, to that of widow- 
j is to be wise indeed ; to be ignorant, of it or because their parents will not permit | crs' 115 ’*ireo 1,1 one * **ut !*,e 1111 mber of wi-
is to he destitute of wisdom. It is the them to run away with a scamp : they dmvs w.ho m"r3r '*• llmt,.of w"^"' 
i • . , ,i • . . • l . ,, , ,, . . 1 J ers in the same vase, ns seven to tour. J lie

me its tear, '“"S'» best copy the magistrate s best w,II weep bceat.se they cannot have every, illdivilluala who ml’lnllit ele,aled silMalion,
Love’s anguish and the Tomb!” j rule, the housewife s best guide, the ser- thing their own way. Married women > |jve |0„ser t|mn t|l08e w^0 re8ide j0 \eB9 e|e.

And so our bachelor has lived, sighed and fluttered j vant’s 1)est directory, and tile young weep to conquer ; tears arc the most potent I voted simulions. The half of the individuals 
Ilia little day upon earth ! flirted with nil the mar-1 man’s best companion ; it is ihe school- arms of matrimonial warfare. If a gruff die before the age of seventeen. The nutn- 
ried Indies. danced with all the youngdebutantes at boy's spelling-book, and tire learned husband has abused his wife, she weeps, her of twins is, to that of ordinary births, as 
vy?amfgay1 one" acTiVatT^consistency?’ ^His. nian?s masterpiece; it contains a choice I and he relents, and promises better-beha- ns 1 lo 65. According to calculations, 
talents l!ave driven him on the world ; he has a ! grammar for a novice and a profound trea- vidur. How many men have gone to bed founded on the hills of mortality, one indi- 
narne and a Standing, and no small portion of lite-' lise for a sage : it is the ignorant man’s in wrath and risen in the morning quite vidual only in 3, 126 nttains the nge of 100.

Î di-Cory ; it «fiords knowledge of .-.tty subdued by tears and a oitvtnitt-lccturc ? 
something and cannot tell what, and it would be j mentions tor the humorous, and dark \\ omn weep to get at their husbands burgh Philosophical Journal, 
rank hcresey to hint that it is a wife. In old age he j sayings for the grave, and is its own in- secrets, and they also weep when their 
is the beau of the spinster’s testable, the delight of terpreter ; it encourages the wise, the own secrets have been revealed. They 
ilaMtogoLipl'ofPtheyt!own at ends” !warrior’ the racer, the over omer, and weep through pride, through vanity,

and with the young people he is an equal favourite ; promises an eternal reward to tho con-; through cunning, through weakness, 
he shows them tricks on the cards, tells fortunes, queror ; and that which crowns all is that They will weep for a husband's misfor- 

8°,ngs’ ,vnlmakc3 hTself a focl fnr ! the Author is without partiality and hv- tune while they scold himself. A wo- 

ble creature. He can give his arm to Isabella on ! Pocnsy> lor m Him is no variableness man will weep over the dead body of 
leaving the ball-room, and thus screen her from nor shadow of turning.” her husband, while her vanity will ask
the soit nothings of a penniless adorer; or if a j her neighbours howshe is fitted with her
«ize,Z mdy^r.rL'ÜM SZ, ™ THF MUS SULM A VSpTsrH t I ^our.ii.tgs. She weeps for one husband
fects to possess neither eyes nor cars when he 1 MU^SLLMAN S PASCHA L ORISON, that she may get another. The “ Widow 

they would inconvenience his partner, lie The grand procession of the paschal orison took of Ephesus” bedewed the grave of her 
makes one in a round game, i, ready to take part '>'»« '!>" «°7»« •M-i" pre.rrii.Pd h, ,1,, spouse with mlc eye, while she squinted
in charades, be godlather at a christening, and Mahamnedan law, which permits its celebration at ,1 -, ' ,r .
guardian at need ; every body loves him, from the “"v hour before mum on the tenth of the month Zil- ovc Y’itll a young soldier V 1th the other, 
servant whom he plagues by his quaint notions of hijjeh. It issued from the principal gate of ihe St- Drunkards are much given to weeping, 
neatness, to tlie beggar at his gate; noonevoiceis '“gho, soon afier sumise, and appeared in the follow- They will shed tears of repentance this
raised against llio old bachelor, for all agree thnt in* onler. Fir»r came the iirferinr nffirera of the ...... . ,i.„ i, „„
whatever be his failings, he has a generous hand , ™ur, on horn-, followed I,y ,|„ p,cl,a. and n,h,cin,l m01110llt- 111(1 5,11 !‘ nC:Xt' 11 15 110 l n" 
and a good heart, is kind as a master, and sincere : hmctioriarie. of stale mounted on hîautiful sieeds comtlion tiling to near them cursing the 
as a friend. whore furniture wa. riclifcvdeeked with preeiotir effect of intemperance, while they arc

stones. After these came a band of

Statistics for ali—In Great Eritain 
in a state to hearwere noTerms—15a. per nun TO A CHILD.

BT JOANNA BAILL1E.
Whose imp art thou, with dimpled cheek, 

eye,
and sleek,

And curly pate and merry 
And arm and shoulder round 

And soft and fair^P—thou urchin sly !

What boots it who with sweet caresses 
First called thee his,—or squire or hind ? 

Since thou in every wight that passes.
Dost now a friendly play-mute find.

Thy downcast glances, grave, but cunning, 
As fringed eyelids rise and fall ;

Thy shyness, swiftly from me running,
Is infantine coquetry -all.

But far a-ficld thou hast not flown :
With mocks and threats, half-lisped, half- 

I feel the pulling at my gown,
Of right good will thy simple token.

And thou must laugh and wrestle t jo,
A mimic warfare with me waging ;

To make, as wily lovers do,
Thy after kindness more engaging.

BANK OF NEW-BK
Thomas Lcautt, Esq.

Discount Days .. .. Tuetdityt and Fridayt. 
llour-t of Business, from 10 to 3.

Biu.s or NOTRS for Discount, must In- left at the Bank before 
three o'clock on the days immediately preceding the Dis
count Days.

COIVIMEIICIA
Lt-

UN 8 WICK.
, President.

L BANK
wis Burns,

Discount Days .. .
Honrs of Business, from 10 to 3

OF I
Esq.,

NEW BRUNSWICK
President.s. lv<q 

. Tuetdity and Friday».

8ills or Norm •or Discount, must he im' /.-d nt the 
o'clmk on Mondays and Vhursday*

Bank befor

I listened to thy stifled sighs, 
And felt that we must part! 

Go and be thine a proud career;
My fate lies hid in glooin,

For thee life’s smile’s for

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
FAINT JOHN BRANCH.

Alfred Smituers. Esquire, Manager.
Discount Days .. .. H'ediiexdays ana Saturday».

Ilmira of Business, from 10 to 3.
left before three o’clock 
iscouut Days.

Note* andl Bills for Discount to he 
on the days preceding the l)

The wilding rose, sweet as thyself,
And new-cropt daisies are ihy treasure;

I’d gladly part with worldly pelf 
To taste again thy youthful pleasure.

But yet, for all tlie merry look,
Thy frisks and wiles, the time is coming,

When thou shall sit in cheerless nook,
The weary spell of horn-book thumbing.

Well ; let it be !—through weal and wo, 
Thou know’st not now thy future range ;

Life is a motley, shifting show,
And thou a tiling"of hope and change.

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from 11 
to I o’clock.

JOHN 110Y0, ESQpiitE, PRESIDENT.

D* All Communications by Mall, must be post paid.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPA Y

Office dpen every day, (Sundays excepted,) from 1 
to o'clock.

James Kirk, Esquire, President.
*$3r.Vil applications for Jusnrance to be made in 

writing. ,

From Ihe London and Paris Ladies' Magazine oj 
Fashion.

Fashions for May.— Silk is much in favour for 
every description of toilette, from the morning peig- 
nor to the evening dress. Gros de Naples, checked 
striped chines broches, foulards, pekinets are seen in 
every variety ; but the novelty of the season is the 
satin lorenle, borrowing its name from its imitation 
of th* tints of the Aurora Borealis w hich is also in
troduced in a variety of materials, orange, bistre, rouil
les. nankeen, and all shades of yellow being fashiun- 
a'ilo. In carriage diesses the colours are cafe au lait 
flamme de punch, green pomegranate, and cerise 
Redingotes are trimmed with chocoree braoden- 
hourgs, gimp trimmings and fancy buttons; three 
rows ure placed on the corsage, and skirt ; the skirts 
are made very full and almost training, biais are also 
much used on silk dresses, edged witli fringe, and 
tucks are expected to be in favour. Sleeves are made 
of every style ; the tight ones have many admirers; 
tliçy are varied by biuuillous placed lengthways, qr 
across; the tight sleeve will not be used ill light ma
terials; in muslins the sleeve bouil onnee has been 
preferred. Scaifs, the same as the dress are fashion- 
ble, and others in every variety.

Sat'ti dresses of pale colours are worn with tunics 
ofblack lace; wreaths of flowers, creres, and broad 
lace ornament the skirts of ball dresses. Tr

ftMsteUnneous.NEW BRUNSWICK
Fire Insurance Foitip.iny.

^111 III! Office of this Com 
JkL Commercial Bank Buib

THE OLD BACHELOR.
Tlie old bachelor is n kind-hearted, busy 

soul, quizzed and loved by every one in the 
sphere of his acquaintance. IIis methodical 
precision of word and action draw upon him 
the laughter of the young and the approba
tion of the old. IIis warm heart makes him 
beloved by all who dwell within the circuit of 
his kindly feeling. He is a favourite among 
the ladies, from the fat widow at the manor 
house to the laundress who sings over her 
washing tub at the door of her humble cot- 

| Bigr, and gives a threefold attention to the 
! plaiting of the bachelor’s shirts. She knows 
1 the worth of her particular customer, and fur 

FBI 11E subscriber has removed his Office j hi*11 alone does she re-starch and re-iron eve- 
_EL to No. 2, Merritt’s Brick Building, rX rebellious fold in his linen, as if she were 

Water street. j anxious lo preserve his character for unrivnl-
May 11. ALEXANDER YEAT.S. I led cleanliness and neatness without a sar-

--------------------------------------------- ! casm. The old bachelor is a being predes-
REMOVAL. Ilined fro,n ,li8 cr,lL*le not to marry, and yet

rriME Subscriber has removed to hi» fire-proof ' he is ""'versaHy gifted with a most suscepti- 
-I Brick Store, in Nelson-street. | hie heart. There is no man more alive to
May 4. IS4I—4:.

removed lo the 
May l.

THE
Srticat Johsa Savings’ Bank

"BTS removed to tlie Commercial Bunk Building,— 
.EL where it will in future lie held.

May 4, 1841. D. J OKI)AN. Cashier, fee.

REMOVAL.

tiilchrist garlics
TTAVE removed their Bu.tiitttss to Mr. Melick’s 
H nc.v Brick Building, Nortli side of the Mur- 

May 4th.ket Square.

if it were governed by no other laws than i'«es, winch they held h gh over their head», us if to they can join their tears, and make them 
those of this blessed Book ; it is so com- ‘ “'«•« ihe royal person whom they surrounded from pass for tiic current money of the realm, 
plete a system, that nothing can he ad- ^ Thc one wcel* 7°“ hu° » charitable
ded to it or taken from it ; it contains ] plume», rode theSuiun, on a noble Aiai/itn rimger, humour, and the other makes you pay 
every thing needful to be known or . ivhich, fr°m his proud and graceful step, seemed con- for being forced to weep along will him. 
done. It affords a copy for a king, and ' m Sympathy bids us to relieve thc one,
a rule for a subject. It gives instruction     w i„ ll-nMb ww 152£ki aiHl curiosity prompts tis to support the
and counsel to a senate, authority and j gold, and hi» gorgeous bead-piece bore a ftonr’er, in ; other. \Ve relieve the beggar when he 
direction to a magistrate; it cautions a illlt' <*<?,|,re°f wh^-h was u mauuitimit emer.iiiit.ui- prefers his claim, and we pay tho trage- 
witness, requires an imrortial verdict of a, jT^'S <»»» beforehand. Thc one weeps wi.e-
jury, and furnishes the Judge with his look and heerim?. ills face wore ih.u ti,..1Ve imd ther lie will or not, hut the other weeps 
sentence; it sets the husband as lord of, mild uspcct thatcommouiy sits upon it in public, only when he is well paid for it.—Poets 
thc household, and the wile as mistress ^,,vr *,im followed a band of mi.se-am, win closed, are a weeping tribe ; they arc social in 
of the table ; tells him how to manage ; of s”k« :lllcir tears ; they would have the whole
lt entails honour to parents, and enjoins of ihe Semeiio, between double unks of artillery min world to weep along with them. Their 
obedience to children ; it prescribes and and muM.-ians. a shout ran alone their lines «s the sensibility is so exquisite, and their im- 
limits the eway of sovereigns, the rule of ; *"’* l:,.,,ni"jm ",ili[»>y agination so fantastic, that they make
the ruler, and authority ol the master; ‘ri,, iU.»‘ ,"d L' iA, At. cvcn the material world to symphathize
commands the subject to honour, and tlie meicLi», « public square on which die niiaciou» court with -their sorrows. The dew on the lily 
servant to obey, and promises the hies- 01 llll‘ ,nf>!,quen. Ahmed opens, tmtl entered die sa. is compared to teats on thc check of a dis- 
sing and protection of its Author to all ' S’!' J,l!e„„B„":T.,,gT'iro, consdlate maiden : when it glitters on thc
who walk by its rules. It gives dircc- j „f ,i,e wldlm fc^Til., «ii'Z^ hcrlagc at twilight, it is called thc tears ! Ti..l>miy .f p-ult d, ••« of IlcM colour,
lions for weddings and burials ; regulates ; for the companies tint h«<i ««i the peccant oi' of the evening ; and when thc sun rises nit! u<r i’ |l;v-Ur,'''..iuil'dsi'.|,,vrm!,<' "" 
feasts and lasts, weeping and rejoicings, Ht«m««mg, «,.» . pw,,, »f,i.. K.. and exhales the dewdrops from thetlowcr, ,!n.
and orders labours for tlie day, and vest ] îiewae^t he Tame’s1* lb a/tibïb.'0* AfllmJr ‘,U lt ls sa,d to xv*i’c away thc tears of thc ced, nrmed the prihmutic ribbon ; ihe flowers used
for the night; it promises food and rai-; w,„ f„r ,ht imoom «dA». J m.u morning. Thus we have a weeping day "" "f die -imrlct k„,.1-1,1:,. of the .alley mixed

, . , t , 1 3 J with era-*, f-ltlvr flower with roses, blue Ut-lh, itr.:
. . ‘■outd. attd a weeping night. It c have weep- ,lle p„m|,adoitr i. of imall roie», ccirrteti

mem di.cmerini,tiling in tlte tranou» jng r0c.ks, Wec;;itlg watcrlalls, weeping .villi while field d.i.iei, utiiled by a email eotdoti of
fvuiliage.

Hove Df.feiired.—‘ Go to bed, sir, in the 
closet there,’ said an enraged father to a son, 
‘were it not that the» eyentlcmen arc present, 
I would give you a sound whipping, hut you 
shall litiv;: it before breakfast to-morrow, cer- 
tain.’ Tlie little rebel went'to bis crib with 

flit: Bixdixg or Satan.—An original a lienty heart, and the enjoyments of the 
an ! remarkable group ot statuary is now party-'continued until n late hour—Just when 
Ah ul,e" f°r exliibitkni in the Granite building the party was about to break no, the clo-ct 

lo .i-i.ter, «.ni at the corne.' ol Iïi"<»adw.iv aiitl Cliaiiibers floor was (|uietly pulled hack, and the young
"■ Hui street. It lias been executed during tli.e past olfender put out his head, requesting that the

winter hy the young sculptor Braukvlt, ami sentence might be put in execution. 1 Fa
ther, would you just gie me mv licks this 
night, for I cniina sleep without theni. 
Laird of Logan.

immmge
on ihe tops of long gloves are lees worn ; a band of 
velvet is preferred. Bracelets are fushioriubie; the 
Turkish ami Roman style being most admired.

Inlets of Lee are much used for cannezoue, mun- 
chetres, See. ; some are entirely composed of muslin 

Valenciennes. The little cape a la paysanne andWM. CARVTLL. j the fascinations of female beauty and intelli- 
RFMOVAI ffeuce; there is no heart which has received

1 k It. KINNKA It, b„. removed tlmlr plaça ""0W,,| ”nre °fie'?.......... ,i6l,e‘l
•I • ol business to the "Tew Brick Store "adjoining I over *heir wounds.
J. v. Tliurgar. E.q , North Market Wharf.-They stood alone for romance and dress; his hose 
offer to Let, pint *»f the STORE they have lately fitted iiitii exquisitely ; his coat was perfect ; 
occupied—lie:,,1 of Veters' Wharf. May 4. und |,j, g|oves ;_our bachelor was the best

LEX ANDERS, BARRY & CO. have Re- kr,oveti "anu you could meet on n summer’s
moved to their fire ptout Biick Buililiiur, Nel- . day. So fur fur the outward being of the 

Ton-street Alley, North Wharf. May 4. 4i. man. 11 is heart was a mixture of pride, ge-
OEMOVAL-E. "emtitj. kind »»d vkldlngto » Croit, with a
li ve l their Couniiug House lo their Wharf h.i >t*nrm sl"ce llie devil to temper il withal,
York Point. May A. if offended. Ills first love was enthusiastic

iissassss itjXJSsL
ing on the East side of Prince William street, for- a cous,n' M,,sl me,‘ llf<* by worship-
merly the Commercial Bank. May 4th. Im,5 a cousin: the tie of relationship does

m—»--------- ;------ :—1 • ---------------------- 11 tv ay with that chilling reserve and awk-
Mi»OQ**8) folatiOHCViJ) ward timidity, insuperable companions of

I'i M'.MILLAN'S Books, Stniionerv, tfc. nip passion, when it wakens for the first time in 
d removed to the .shop first door south' of th<" t|,e human breast. He loved her like a fool ;

“m,> 0,,PO*ilr e'-pridtvd n withered flower she Imd 
Just Arrival—-I!) bale» Printing, Writing and «=ang the songs she lilted ; would have served 

Wrapping PAPER. her on his knees had she required it ; and
St. John, May 11, 1841. died for one kiss of her rosy lips !

"cr?” N OtTcE Tired the first outburst of his muse—for the
riAHE subsoriltcr has recommenced- his B.miness |»eh«tlor write. poetry-K wan iiidispensa- 

in tho second flat of Mr. R. M. Jim vis’s Brick Me ; l,,r ller he nseti brush and crayons; he 
Building, North Market Wharf. Door next beloxv wae **rtist, musician, poet : he would have 
E. L. Jarvis & Co. been anything she required, for he

April 13,1841. E. L. THORNE, enthusiast, and m love. But the fair
married and left thc student to forget her, if 
lie could. lie thought to break his heart in 
despair, and found that lie lived only a little 
sadder than usual. Even then his fellow stu
dents named him the bachelor, he was so pe
culiar in his ideas, so neat, so orderly, so me
thodical. It would be too long to trace him 
through his different adventures ; it is suffi
cient to give u general outline of his life : 
would be, also, almost impossible to trace him 
in his different passions. All ! naughty old 
bachelor you have fallen in love too often ; 
and to every lady you have sworn eternal 
constancy. You have written the sweetest
songs, and forgotten—each. Naughty old revealed; it contains the best laws and su«i, was 
bachelor? parents and friends have vainly profoimdcst mysteries that over were I cL.'mI pn.ver'o/'ii 
sought to make him enter the respectable I penned ; it brings the best tidings and 'lull,nvv 1 v " 1
rtrolts of married me., bo, l„ never eoul.1 affords the best of comfort to tlirf inqui-1 "
tttfl ,1 wife who united all tlie perfect,„„s of ring and disconsolate ; it exhibits life and " hula unit, ti,,,'

v \Luuiir «undint ,<>T «h”bm„ro,;rô,r3 ^«^.17^^:;:,

\ ALUALI.F. LUILDINt, LO 1 S r«cnped, owing In n difference in religious lastln§ Slor>’i it is a brief recital of all n.« emit
UBVHRAl/vvry!>vai«a°l> ‘jiSne Lots, nwnc.l i ,'l,i"in«'; n Inver's quarrel,,t jenloo. inTson- 13 I?”» a,ld a certain prediction of ^

by tlie âubscrilu-r. sinmti'l in an.i i,„„tin» ,,,, brsiauJing, and enchtiine lie lias congratu- a11 Is to conic ; it settles all matters .^iuu|» ot live m :
Pa l lui k eireet. ami mi Wutvt-lno Rond, in Kmg'h * itctl himself on bis recovered freedom, and ol debate, resolves all doubts, and cases ,,st « i. Lost tin -

art., ni tin» vuv. A plan of ll’t* Lot» t an L-; forsworn the ring. the mind and conscience of all semnlov E'iend» vi.iittnl l,L
and terms made known „ t„ rimnl. . . . , u , ” conscience OI dll SClUpICS. ;; ,lllUll, (ir vllll,
in» room of JOHN W Til Vl!(iA it. At thirty lie had already acquired a thou- j It reveals the only living and true Uod, • tl„-m i,„t!

May 8. North Mnrktt Wharf j s:,,|d bachelor traits; not n speck of dust and shows the Way to Ilim ; it sets aside ,l‘‘,<*ninee to the nan «■„„ or supwior.
was visible on any article appertaining to ! all Other £ods nnd doseribos th. rmiir LflVndis on butn-bai i an.bn», mrmil

! him ; his clothes fitted better than ever ; he nf ,1,1m nf In “f1;1™08/1.1® V,fnl> ihe b.idge bvLxvw,, 5 ,.uta. S;,oi'„„ tra„q„,l expression, vv I,n, with light m„l „,rv
Tj1 ZM1 ^h«y n«-xt,— A rommodiou- was more pimcliml to his hours of exercise i em a»u °i all that trust 111 them. i.Lyn. p,m tbe b^lovavs. iicinm, hlmiiL on or,«• foot over the fallen de-
J SHOP mCUH,.tie >■».,, .si»w. . allU diversion;!,,, wnlcl'w., wound up nl I.,l.,8hort' 11 ,s a book laws> (O-show , , .y,,.,,,.,,., ........ alll! ,loWl„s a gr,,„ elmit, i„ l,i„ |,„„d,

U.' W.'g. VaHuWKATHFR1* •'x,lcl|y «I» «nine lioiir every ni"lti nnd ilepo- inghtand wrong ; a book of wisdom, that1 mm* of i j,;„. lvj,‘«lilts ju»t up....... lie point of siotiping to bind *•*- Wk Novemtntr. IM, (t*,nirine Uftm Com-
sitetl on exactly the .tune pince it't In. sleen- c0|ldcmn9 all folly aiitl makes the foolish "iwntiye to tt,it'lt , I,,,-,. Vat nil tlie old Adversary for „ ll.ulisnii,I years. I maii.lme llaiislion. to flirni.lt ill. Quarter Ma,ier
ing apartment, lie disliked dogs, cats, nnd wise; a book of truth, that detects all ,".V" |T* r'l* i V “ » nul.j.cr t\.ll of it, terest ,„i, I power,1 ..r'lu'mmlpv! ".o', iVLai^midiU.Mi'erfl™ Armlmi
other animals, and whs a very child with lies and confutes all errors; and a book muvb Ls* iIk,»,.' r, \ "»mi nn< ive con-1 alulute the artist upon the ia-, Accoutrement» in posieswimi of their respective
children, so long os they did not make o of life, that shows thc wav from etern-ti wun* wlilmnt esn- it.* iormikti lent nml sue.-s< with which it lias been linn- , h f-» '•«" ‘b« rnasy cs.e, of om„-
noise when he wished pence, imd were no, death. It is thc most compendious hook ISdTÆ UM-~tX- Y' Trib^_ | “c  ̂Ohn nf C,.r,„. therefore, who
«i owed to inlerfcie with Ins usual employ- , jn world • the most PJieieilt nifliptifie ' mwlcru''ion Hint b,.| t- L. , » , , r have l#il**,l tu comply with the Order above alluded

was ns great n lover of the fair I and entor mini ^ hkto w Ï À t’Zv *0.  teesmlsl! V^Z I P1?*™, tvrt T * f”11' nf fl,“" > ""“f”"1 ««.  ................................. . to .,„d in n.t.ro.1
sex ns ever; nnd generally, nine! too success- , , - , , Jl.ln= histoiy that ever xtas woe w|li( „lv,,,k "Inch lutilnot n Inokcn spring, n leg ilefici- m m.iar that ihe Qunner ll„ter lice, «I m»v he

MLR, Oil TO I,ET. fill, for who could withstand his winnin* ad- P . . . ’ 11 contains thc most early ,„„,oi Whvlty. Sp«iUror.i.M,m.eS i.il»1.oi""«« *•«*!» an melt of the point knocked *•»»«<-• <• t-'-l-'» » «""«nl Hewrn of .II Arm.
TjtflOX I-I May .ia»i._Tl,e,uincriWr'sMOU>’E dress, his flatlerin" nitentlims. WhiiTwo., nnlill"'tics' strange events, wonderful oc- l.i.li aniliiMltivs .lining ihurm, !.. keep i„,an./'IVi' I '* Ml^fl,r llie
l r i t iiVeon t'î'i o'î'n'ié ' i-l' *tV r>o"rnV^—t̂weii*<H.iVi|»liè'in tv>r uvo ,v"s I'™"1* "> n pawton I citreiice», heroic deeds, and tinpartdlelled ! t;;"ay“r*nT.',tej“V,*' oilri'fli.,,1,, '“"ihe ' An'iv , ,“1"'"^"“" iKrortliug-houw, l«„d- : le

families. Pleaw enquire of , which culled forth all the energies of n first I warS : It describes the cclstial, aild infer- ! Uw pi'pulain.n which give !><-« rent to tbeir mirth Lv , would,0X1,11 1,1 . Lummamlmg Officers will also report whether they
JOSEPH SCAMMELL. rate genius. Anil •» our bachelor went on nal worlds, and the origin of the an<re- r,lhc l,°>h- Y"u,»”-« U'em tiding doable .... 1>»«1 you ever know an author who l,nil deDoeifVnr Arme HnulZll??'Vrî!l<i wh#t pl»w of ief*

Al‘rJ 27' 1 dirougli life, Stringing hear,, like j lie myriads) human tribes, and infernal ' ISKsTteK ZF* P"UeU'"'y u<ed lhc
1 GEO. SHOKE, A. G. M.

a la Norma are much in favour.
Summer houmous are made of white or blue cache

mire embroidered in Tambour, white on blue and 
blue on while, wiih cordeliers of two ctduun ; tht-y 

lined. Mantelets of embroidered muelin are

At college he

are not
Dimmed with three biais, beaded by a narrow em- 
bioiderv, arid occasionally a riband is passed through 
the biais, of the colour of the lining. Scarfs are in 
great variety ; black silk, satin, velvet or lace, anil 
caehenvre ones cfblue, black,or green,embroidered all 
round, foulards, &v. Many shawls w ill be worn of 
silk, nr cachemire, embroidered in tho same colour.

Bonnets are almost extiut-ivel.v of the close capote 
form; so general are they, that even Leghorns and 
Failles tie r>z ure made so. Open straws ure much 
worn in Paris ; and empotes of crape have already ap
peared t line hi pink, him1, jonquil, ornamented wiih 
delicate flowers; feathers are preferred for Leghorns, 
and violettes are universal.

A

bonnets this sea-lo many a
, siood by their arms. The service without thc

.l ! mosque was the san e a* that within. A temporal y 
“n l,,v ‘“S," V l,lv“115US luou aiia rai- platform was erecte.l for the imaum, and straw ma- 
ment, and limits the use of belli ; it • were spread for the assembly to "kneel
points out a faithful and an eternal Guar- ' ' ' " ‘ j ... ......... ............. ....................... .
?,!!!! .t<!„,t,,îe,ie.pa.r-!?g husband and fa- ‘ZrmJTd"»' '■ wiitpws, weeping grôyoes, weeping sit ici,

tions of the mosque. i weeping climates ; and il any signal ca-
So much of tin- ample space of ihe Atmeida» a» lumity has befallen a great many,

«O, ortut-J-J Uy ‘h*. wockipp*,. w„ r.;;*.! W"1' llavo ,0 fmis]l lhe climax, a weeping
throngs of liiikish maids and matrons, sure u; or- , , .. . . .. . . . -, 1 3
of h ceremony of their re.ig'on of u hicli -they could ^ Olid. l—OWitt S LtOu/C OJ ItiC &CCISOJUi. 
not partie pate. ----------

A new blit! very rich style Iihs been introdu-

titer; tells him with whom to leave his 
fatherless children, and in whom his 
widow is to trust ; and proihiscs a fa
ther to the former, and a husband to thc 
latter. It tenches a man how to set his 
house in order, and how to make his ! T1,■" trr,'iv. «lAHt wn.tiut lint* idik-vr ttao tt.e

wi»; it appoints a dowgry for the wife, j "*"',0,7,!*,','i, 
entails thc right of the first born, and ' divjppea-ed wiiiiin 
shows how the younger branches should I "!'ivr *u"" ,,ul 
be left; lt defends the right of all, and u„-i,:.,i 
reveals vengeance on every defrauder, ll"'ir "v'v.dii.s. 1 

“ overreacher, and oppressor. It is the first : 1;”,!"
book, and thc oldest book in tiic world : hu
it contains the choicest matter, gives the '‘J'j, ,, 
best instruction, and affords the greatest “1m 
pleasure and satisfaction that ever was 11,11 :1

we
whs an 

cousin

REMOVAL.
nriJlE VicTonu BOOK STORE is 
-il Removed to tlie Market Square, first 

door East of tlie London House.
13th April.

ihi- illumine, beingeiitletl. ine pui- 
1 ‘ ‘ ich it c ime,
1 n Senielif.

MOTIVE.
Hjflllfi subscriber having taken those premises over 
JL Messrs. Knowles, tÿ Thorne (Smith Market 

Wharf,) tenders his services to his friends and (lie 
public as an AUC1IONEER and Commission Mer-

April 27, 1841.

I„y a line of cm- ls ullti die liulilcat t tlurls ill tho ai ts of dv- 
uiiletj, nnd 
: the li.u Imnr c

i "ft n sign timt have ever been attcm|ite«| in tins 
coimtrv. It illustrates n passage ol .Scripture 

t wuj| ( ^ conUtineci in the. twenlielli chapter of lîeve-
I bar." shot Tut Ullil a'V.C«lltl verses, viz : From the Fredeiictnn Royal Gazette, May 12.
swept, bv them on And I saw tut angel COtiie down from The Supervisors of ih« (ireat Roads and Com.

Heaven, having llie key of the bottomless pit, mi»»i<tners <»t Bye Roads nnd Bridges, are hereby di. 
n„ll:l" ' " "lU hn' ltlid n great chain ill Ins hoittl.” recti (I to transmit to this Office, on or before the
"‘oivs -w dr-ami, ou vtÆ

i.iin il bu,o>, • ti pi vx lllclt I.? the 1). vil, ami >ataii, uml Approiiri»ii,ms of the current year, upon the Roads
htmitil Inin lor a tlto.ustind years.” mnl l$ril»e# entrusted ;u Unir mnmrgenient. The

lime ii.iv» ut the The point of time chosen hv the artist i< aUenli. " "f llie Commissinuers of Bye Rnirds is uleo
iiimii ili.ili-ly h, lhe l,i,„!i,.s. The ™!,r'v »«'-'«‘i''". "f A«°f

1,110 , 1 . , the lx»t hek-iou *^ to prt ' nle for opening and repair-
f- tul and muscular human figure, re prt-I i„g Road. ..ml erecting Bridge."; nnd such ol them

s"i'in:u S mur», luis lalien on his left side to ■ "s n»e entrustv.l with the expenditurn of money to 
the ground, with Ins shield under him, nnd ! 'he amount oi £250, me further required forthwith
half rising on Ins elbow, turns Ins demoniac l° tia?',mA 10 i*his. proper Bend,, with two
.. ii- i . ! L'ontpt-lent buret»*,, in double the amount ot the emi

I ihem a l.aj.py lace \x illi biller bCofti imd grim delinice to- to be expended, conditioned for the faithful perform-
inet without hi"., ward the angel who is standing over him. ance of their duty.
■ nr paid Un* s;:iuc

were dccomlcrid'ilTHOMAS HANFORD.
,1 i Ilf

iliJFLOUR & OOlliN MEAL.
S)(IA "IlAimELS l>liil:.,la!,,l,i« V,,|,N Mk,l
“,W I) LlUO Da. ,1„. It YE l'-I.QLIt,

50 Do. do. Superfine do.—in Rond.
For sale ut lowest market rares, fry

J A MLS b 1M O N D S, Nelson street. 
27th April. 1041.

Its WitV 11

mold
"•'» I"" '
i"i i liihi.Every

I'.uis we n nv'ver
if!,Lf# lv;i''iili‘4, in
liifen, i i the «ay-
I"-: 'I the M'Vtf s.

Tlie angel i> represented simply hv a luiuiiiii 
figure of great beauty of lot in and mild and

Secretary', Odive, May 10, 1841.

Head Quarters. Fredericton, 
llth May. 1841. 

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
With reference to tire Militia (ieiierul Order of

iTO LET,

13th April.

TO LET,.—
BRICK STORE in Water-street, with 
tciiHve Cellarage. —Alsu, a Sildi*, and il 

Lofts of Storage, ia tlie Arcade; immediately l 
the store in Water-street. Apply lo 

May 4. J. LOCKWOOD & CO. -I

Ç
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Established in 1818.
Under the title of “ The Star."
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